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REV. LOUIS GROTEMYER.

j.;;

TUB UELOTED PASTOR OF Br. JC
BBPH'S CATHOLIC" OBURCII UIKS,

After Bavsrsl Yeara' Illness the End Conacs
While la St. Ague Hoipltal, Philadelphia,

Oa Bonder A Native or Oermany and
Pastor el the Church Bar 10 Tear.

The tolling of (be bell on Br. Jeseph'a
Cathollo church on Sunday afternoon
announoed (o the Catholics of Lanosater
(hat Father I.oula Qrotemyer, the beloved
pastor et St. Joseph' Cat holle church, bad
been called from their mid at. The tad
event took place at 81. Agnes' faoapltai,
Philadelphia, on Sunday about noon. For
yeara be wm aflectod with a llrer and
kidney disease. He grew gradually
worse and decided to go to B Agnes'
hospital, Philadelphia. For abort time
alter bis arrival tbere he Improved, and it
was thought be might recover, but bis con-
stitution was undermined, be grew
gradually worse and for several days hit
death bad been expected.

Father Grotemyer was born In West-
phalia, Prussia, in 1810. Be was educated
in the Universities of Munsler, West-
phalia, and Innspruck, In Tyrol, and
studied also In the seminary of Llnz, In
Upper Austria, and was tbero ordained a
priest on July 31, 186-1- He remained In
Llnz mission service until 1873, when ho
came to the United States. His first post
was at Lock Haven, Pa., wbere he
organized a Gorman Cathollo congregation.
He was pastor there for three years and was
sent to Milton. There be remained three
years and be was appointed to Lancaster In
October, 1878, and has-be- en pastor or St.
Joseph's church since that time. During
Bishop Bhanahan'a absence la Europe
Father Groteniyer officiated as vicar gen-
eral of the dioceses and after Bishop Bhana-
han'a death bis name was mentioned for lbs
vacancy.

When Father Urotemyer came hero there
was a heavy debt on tbo old church build-
ing. He was an active, energetic pastor, and
at onoe labored to pay off the debt. He went
at his work in a systematic mnnner, and
soon the debt began gradually to decrease.
Wben It was all paid off he began the erec-
tion of the handsome school buildings ad-

joining the church. These were soon pcld
for and he began the collection of means
to erect a new structure. When be
bad antflolent to warrant him In going on
with the building, be made arrangements
for tbe erection of the handsome church
whioh will ben monument to bis memory.
Oo June 21, 1831, the ereotloncf tbe new
edifice was begun, and during the entire
building of tbo churob, service was not in-

terfered with, as the new church was
erected around the old one. It Is M9 by 05
feat, and baa a seating oapaotty for 1,000
persons. It wa dedicated October 1, 1880,
by Bishop Conroy, of Albany, with impos-
ing ceremonies.

in tbe spring or 16S7 be made a trip to
tbe Fatherland to recuperate his health, the
building el the church having taxed him
beyond his strength. He remained abroad
for aeveral months, and wbon be returned
he was the ploture of health. He was given
a royal woloome by bis congregation and
tbe Catholic societies el the cltjv

When bis health began to fall blm Father
Koob, who bad charge or tbeohuroh dur-
ing bis absence In Europe, was sent here to
lighten bis laborr. Wbon Father Qrotemyer
went to tbe hospital Father Bohleuter was
also assigned to duty here.

Father Qrotemyer 'a doatb was announoed
at St. Anthony's Cathollo church on Bun-d-ay

evening, and prayers were oflered for
the bappy repose of bis soul. This morn-
ing masa waa celebrated for blm In all tbe
Cathollo churches. His remalna will be
brought here for Interment, and services
will be held at St. Joseph's church. Tbe
Cathollo societies of the city will partlolpate
In tbe funeral services, and there will be
many clergymen present.

St. Mlobael'a society will make arrange-ment- a

to attend bis funeral at their meeting
this evening, and the Knights et St. John
will meet specially evening.

A delegation of clergy and representa-
tives of the different societies will go to
Philadelphia and accompany the body to
this city on Wednesday alternoon. They
will be met at tbe depot In Lancaster by
tbe societies and tbo body taken direct to
St. Joseph's cburoh wbero it will He In
state, under the charge et a guard of honor,
membera from each society, until Thurs-
day morning at 9J o'olock, when tbe
funeral will take plaoe. The body will be
Interred In St. Joseph's cemetery, adjoin-
ing the church.
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JOUN A. ARNOLDS UKATU.

lie Expires Bodrteolj on Bandar jKrtnlng.
Heart Disease the Cause.

John A. Arnold, auperlntendent of No.
1 ootton mill, died suddenly at bis residence
No. 17 South Duke street, on Sunday
evening, aged 60 years. He bad not ed

good health for some months, but
nothing serious was apprehended. Heat-tende- d

to bis dutlea at the mill up to
Friday, wben be was obliged to go borne.
On Suuday be felt better and In tbe even-
ing after aupper was aelzad with heart dis-

ease and died In a few moments.
Deceased waa a native of Rhode Iiland,

and came to tbe Lancaster cotton mills
from Gloucester City, New Jersey,; early
In the sixties and has been tbe auperln-
tendent of No. 1 mill since hi arrival here.
He took an active Interest in publlo mat-
ters and served as a member of oounolls
from tbe Third ward for a number of terms,
and was pluoed on Important committees.
He waa president of oommon council for
twoyeais. He took an active Interest In
building association s and In addition to
being a stockholder in a number waa a di-

rector of the Union. He was also a member
of Lancaster Lodge, No. 07, 1. O, O. F,

D6oeaod leaves a wife and three
A daughters. His oldest daughter fa mar-

ried to Rev. J. P. Moore, a missionary et
tbe Keformed cburoh In Japan.

No. 1 ootton mill will be closed until
alter tbe funeral as a rauk of respect to
his memory.

A UlgOlob,
Tbe Democrat of Mt Joy have organized

a big mcrchlng club. On Saturday tbey
ordered sixty uniforms. Tnsy will eeoure
bwn BaUteau utar,

REV. PR. T. O, AWJE RETURNS.

atmdaats et tha College nnel Others Meat Blm
Upoa BU Arrival from Europe.

A Warm Reception.
The growing suspense waa broken

Saturday afternoon wben it waa learned
that the City of New York, upoa which Dr.
Apple aalled from Qaeeastown, bad ar-

rived. Telegrams were received announc-
ing bis sate arrival. Dr. Apple Immediately
went to Philadelphia, wbere Mrs. Apple
waa awaiting blm. They took tbe, 9:20
train from Philadelphia and arrived at
IjatiCMter at 11:10.

Aa tbe train dashed Into the depot tbe
band procured for tbe occasion rendered
suitable air. A committee Boon boarded
the train an dram Id st the oheers and tbe
oollege yell etoorted Dr. Apple and Mrs.
Apple to a barouche drawn by four horses.
Two of tbe membera of tbe committee and
H. H. Apple also occupied places in the
conveyance.

Tbo band, conveyance, students end
friend joined in procession to tbe resi-
dence et Dr. Apple, on tbe oollege campus.
On tbe way tbe band played several piece,
tbe college yell waa given In the midst of
cbeera and fireworks were displayed. Tbe
procession soon reached the oimpus, wbere
tbe family and frlenda were awaiting Ita ar-

rival. In tbe meantime tbe residence of Dr.
Apple was brightly Illuminated with light
In each room and a number et Japanese
lantern suspended from tbe porch. Wben
at tbe residence, A. M. Schmidt, in behalf
of the student, made a few appropriate re-

mark of welcome. Dr. Apple replied,
expressing bla most hearty thank for the
kind reception tendered blm and stating
that he felt mnob benefitted by bis trip and
It advantages ; also that be was very glad
to be baok attain In tbe midst of hit family
and among these connected with the Inst-
itution. Alter rendering a few airs the
band and those assembled dispersed. Dr.
Apple, with bis family and number of
friend, retired to tbe parlor wbere a short
time was spent In conversation.

Dr. Apple wont to Europe In Juneaaa
delegate to the Keformed Alliance, whloh
met In London, and before that body be
read paper on " Liturgical Worship,"
He msdeonoof the farewell addresses
Exeter ball before an Immense oonoonranot
people. After leaving London'Dr. Apple
started on a trip through Holland, Belgium,
Germany, Switzerland, France, England,
Ireland and Scotland, and at Bayreutb, In
Germany, be attended a performance of
Wagnet'a great opera "Parsifal," which
oommences at 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon
each day and lasts nntll midnight The
doctor visited the great universities of
Oxford, Berlin, Bonn and other plaoe dur-
ing his trip. He sailed from Liverpool on
Sept. G. Tbere were a great many notable
people on tbe City of New York, and
among them was Judge Gresham, with
whom Dr. Apple became well acquainted.

They Are Dlsgaited.
Tbo Republicans of ML Joy bad a rally

on Saturday evening whloh did not begin
or end to tbe satisfaction et any person at-

tending it Tbe speaker were G. C. Ken-
nedy, T. B. Holaban and I. C. Arnold,
eeqi, and they strained every muscle In
their bodies to generate a little enthusiasm.
The barder tbey tried tbe more Impatient
became tbo audience. Hair of tbe crowd
put In a great deal of tlmeousalng tbe weak
and stereotyped speeches on "Issues," and
the other half found It more profitable to
talk of tbe weather, crops, etc The Repub-
licans of Mount Joy do not attempt
to oonoeal their disgust over tbe one-hor- se

meeting. On Bundsy tbe best worker of
tbo borough tried to arrange for another
demonstration to counteract the
caused by that on Saturday.

Tbo young barristers el this oily are about
to revolt They saj that wbon meeting
for country towns are arranged tbe Repub-
lican managers select "big guns" to make
speeches. When tbo ovenlng arrives for tbe
oratorical pyrotochnlcs the great men de-

cline, and the "popguns" have to take their
places. The verdanta are thorefero be-

ginning to kick with the celerity et green
mustangs.

An Interesting Meeting.
John J. Hambrlght, of Oakland, Cali-

fornia, with his wife and child, Is now In
this city visiting his brotbor, W. F. Ham-
brlght, station master of tbo Pennsylvania
railroad. Mr. Hambrlght has not lived In
Lanoastor for many years. He formerly
roiildcd In Chicago, but moved thenoe to
California. On Saturday afternoon five
brothers of this family, all of whom were
born and raised In Linoaater, met at the
Pennsylvania railroad station. It waa the
first time In over twenty yeara that they
bad been together at once. They were W.
F. and Goorge Hambrlght, of this city ;

Charles, et Omaha; John, et California,
and Harry. The laat named Is tbe young-e- at

brother of the family and is now a Pull-
man car oonduotor. Ue was passing through
this otty on bis run, on Fast Line, wben be
met bis brothers.

The Onanluaquatis,
The Chautauqua Literary and Bolentifio

Circle, which held regular moetlngs wltb
muoh Interest for two years past, will meet
for reorganization In tbe Y. M. C. A. ball,
on Thursday evening. '1 ho course of read-
ing for tbo year IncludeaGreek, history and
literature, mythology, chemistry, zoology,
with a great variety of topics In the "Obau-tauquan- ."

A little more than bait an hour
dally, or three or four hours during tbe
week, will be auQlolent to keep abreast of
the courte, and tbo books are very entei-talnl- ng

and In most cases a oomprebensive
revlowortbe subjeot

IIARKTO MAINE I

In Spite el Prohibition Tbls U Now Oar Maine
Poeltlon.

The revised returna from Maine, re-

ported at tbe national Democratic head-
quarters, are :

Jiepubllcan. Democratic. Prohibition
Votelnla ...7h3 ot.ius y.wi
Vote 1181. ...7S.9U W.161 1,190

Gain COt 2.0(7 1.731
These tables show tbat tbe Democrat

have made much larger gains than tbe Re-
publicans since tbe last presidential eleotlon.

A Former rutor et St. John'.
Rev. Dr. HoAklo, a former pastor et St.

John' Episcopal churcb, and w

et tbe late Tho. E. Franklin, esq , Is In
Lancaster, visiting relative and renewing
old friendships among former parishioners.
Tbe reverend gentleman occupied tbe
pulpit at St James' on Sunday morning
and delivered a fine discourse to a very
large and deeply Interested congregation.

Wichita University New I'retldeut.
Professor E, L. Kemp, et tbo Keystone

State Normal school, at Kutztown, well
known in this city, na accepted tne presi-
dency et the Wichita University, Kansas,

List or Letters.
LUt of unclaimed letter remaining In

the poatcUloe at Lancaster ter tbe week
ending Monday, Sspt 17 :

Laaiti' Hit Mis. Cornelia Foulk (2),
Miss Minnie Goohenbour, Lizzie B.Kreluer,
Mis OlovU McKlroy, Mis Basle Metox-so- n.

OtnV Lit. Howard O. Boas, Cheater
M. Buiz,Tnomaa Edwards, Henry Horack,
unariea never, wm. jv. jounaon, xv. r,
Laneer, Alexander Presberry, James R.
Bmedley.

lejored ill Tliniub,
Peter Fasnaabt, a carpenter, while at

work at No. 2 ootton mill ou Saturday
atteraooo.MWfal bla left thumb very badly,
putting it from cm wl to ttat outer,

A BIG POLE PLANTED.

FLAO. 11ANIIANNA9 AMU A ROOSTER

ADORN THK IMMENSE HICKORY.

A Large Crowd UatherattheCrutenMelnotel
aad Unbounded Bathnttsem Atteada the

Btoetloa er the Democratic role.
Speeches In Engllih and Herman,

The Democrat of tbe old Eighth ward
were) out In force on Saturday, and the
stronghold seems to be alive for the cam-
paign. Tbe occasion that brought tbe
Democracy together waa the raising ota
pole at Fraderlok Bhroad'a Centen-
nial hotel, at tbe (unction et
Vine, Strawberry and Mulberry street.
For aome time past Mr. Sbroad
together with other Democrats of tbo "hill"
have been making active preparations for
tbe event Tbe polo, which Is splendid
atlok, one hundred feet 1c length, was cut
over a week ago-- It waa to have been
erected ea Saturday et last week, but rain
prevented. Saturday evening a large
erowd gathered at tbe hotel and In a
remarkably ahort time tbe pole was stand-
ing as straight a an arrow In the air. For
eighty feet it 1 wrapped In bunting and is
literally covered wltb Hag and bandannas.
On tbe top, atandlng ereot, Is a large
rooster, the emblem of Democracy. After
the pole raising there was a meeting. By
that time the crowd was of tromendeus
size and there was the greatest enthusiasm.
There were speeches by John X. Malone,
oounty obalrman, W. It Brlnton and G.
Ron Eshleman, wqi. All were listened
to with the closest attention by tbe vast
audience aa they explained the Issues
of tbe day acd thore was great encoring for
the ticket.After these gentlemen had olosed.
Peter Dommel spoke In German in regard
to tbe position of President Cleveland
aa to pension and soldier. It waa a
telling speech and was warmly received.
It waa late hour bofero the meeting
adjourned. Among thoao who attended the
meeting waa the 8th ward battalion. They
were present In a body, and male their first
appearanoe In new unirorms, consisting of
white shirt, belts, belmots and leggings,
and carrying torobes of tbo latest design.
This olub ban made great progro slnco its
organization. Peter Dommel is the captain,
and be has drilled tbe men so well that they
march like veterans. Tho club made a,
street parade, aoompanlod by a drum
corps. Marching to Contro Square, they
passed around the monument Tho square
was crowded at the time, and the move-
ments of the club elicited applause.

nNNKn-nAisiN- a postponr!).
Tbe clubs et tbe Sixth and First wards

were to have raised their banuor on Satur-
day evening, but the portraits, which are to
be put into It, did not arrive. A tole-gra- m

that the pilntlngs were not
finished came late In the after-
noon and tbe olubs that wore to
have been at tbe meeting were notified that
the afialr bad been postponed and tbey
should not come. The banner was all ready
to awing to the breeze and the failure et tbe
pictures to arrive was tbo only cauio of
postponement

Tutnkkjr Miller' Pols.
At Woodward and Strawberry streets, In

the Seventh ward, on Saturday ovenlng,
the Republicans ralsod a pole 80 feet lour.
The work was under tbo supervision of
Turnkey Miller, of tbe station houte, who
bad been making preparation i for It all
day. The crowd was small, barely large
enough to raise tbo polo. The Inten-
tion was to have no spoaklng, but
alter the pole had been ralaod Charles
Strlckler, the junior John Manlier of Ro
publican polities, appeared. This youngster
loves to mske a speech and ho could not
leave this opportunity pans. He had a
obalr brought out from a neighboring
house, and after mouutlng It addressed an
audienooof little white and colored boys
on tbe tariff' and weather, Ho loft the chair
covered with foam and aaiaklng from excite-
ment and boat, and his disgusted hearers
Hod for fear that Turnkey Miller might
have another one et the aamo kind tospring
upon them.

m

Pole Railing at bporllng Hill.
Borne of tbe Republicans of Raphe town-

ship gathered at Sporting Hill on Saturday
evening, and raised a spliced pole, which is

combination et Damocratlo hickory and
cbostnut Tbo crowd preaont was qullo

mall, and tbe orator of tbo evening was
tbe Republican candidate for Congreea
of tbls district, who took bis stand
on a store box and mot with a
reception that waa very " Ico wagon, "
He spoke for some lime about the position
of Csndldato Harrison during the war and
tbe tariff, and said that tbo Demooratio
party meant to destroy tbo country while
tbe aim of the Republicans was to preserve
it Before tbe speaker had concluded the
people bad scattered, many going to a lair
tbat tbe band was holding near by, and
but few were left at tbo finish.

There were many Republicans present
who did not believe In tbe speaker's idea
of tbo tariff and tbey preferred to talk of
the crops to llatonlng to the spoeoh. Tbe
mooting was a great sucoesa as far aa
patronage et tbe bar was concerned; other-
wise it waa a rank failure.

The rreeldent and the People,
The president has sent to the Hon. Chaun-ce- y

f. Black the following lotter. Gov.
Black Is president et the National Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs :

EXKCUTIVK MANHIOX,
WASUINOTON, D.U.Hept 14, 1883.

JJon. Ctauncey F. Iilaek, President, Jte.
Mv Dkau Sin: "Tho paper whloh jou

kindly fctiut for my perunal touotilng the
scope, meinoa, anu purposu oi inn aso.
elation of Democratic Clubs have strength-
ened vay belief la the extreme Import
ance of auob organizations as have been
thus associated. Tbe struggle upon which
we baveentered Is in behaii of tbe people
tbe plain people of tbe laud and they must
be reached. We do not pioieed upon tbe
theory that tbay are to beled by otbera wbo
may or may not be In aympatby wltb their
Interest. We have undertaken to teach
tbe voters aa free Independent citizens, in-
telligent enough to see their rights, Inter-
ested enough to Insist upon being treated
justly, and pstrlotlo enough to desire their
country's welfare.

Thus tbls campaign one of Information
and organization. Every citizen should
be regsrded as a tbougbful, responsible
voter, and he should be furnUued the
means of examining the issues Involved
In the pending canvass for himself,

I am convinced tbat no ageuoy Is so ef-

fective to tbls end as tbe clubs whtob;have
been formed, permeating all parts of tbo
country and making tbelr Inlluonce felt lu
everv nelsbborbood. By a aystematlo ef
fort tney mace tne oujecia in tuo ueuio-oratl- o

party understood by the fair
and calm discussion of the Demo-
oratio position In this contest among those
with whom tbelr membera dally come
In contact; and by preventing a neglect
et tbe duty of suffrage on election dsy
these clubs will become, In my opinion,
tne most important instrumentality yet de-

vised for promoting tbe success of our
party. Yours, very truly,

Grovbr Cleveland.

IasI Performance of Zltka."
There waa a good sized matinee to sco
Zitka" on Saturday afternoon ; tbe audit

ence Included many school children. Tbe
evening' performance waa also largely at-

tended, and waa the last given by tbe
company, which open at the Continental
tbjein, mi4lphl,

A CLEVER OAPIUBB.

A inter Takea With m rarasa' Hart n
Bis reeeeeeleo).

Saturday evening a hora thief with the
stolen property in hla poMeaatoa wan vary
cleverly captured In tht olty. About 8
o'olock a strange man drove op Bouth
Qaeen afreet on fine large dapple grey
horse. Whan be reached Centre Square
he was stopped by two young men freea
tbe country. Tbey were Joke Slckoaan
and John Donnelly, who are employed by
Jacob J. Stebman, a farmer reeldlngoo tbe
New Danville turnpike, about a mile from
town. They recognized tbe bone tbe man
waa riding as one belonging to Mr. Steb-
man. Tbey begaa to questloa tbe rider
about the animal and told blm tbat It be
longed to Mr. Btebmao. Tbo man at first
claimed to own the bone, but finally ad-

mitted tbat It waa owned by Mr. Stebman,
who, he said, bad given It to blm to ride
to town. He became aauey and told
tbo young men they bad no bualnes
to atop blm, and they would look well
It be would have abet them. A crowd, In-

cluding several policemen, aoon gathered
and tbe stranger rode up North Quean
street The ynung men from tbe country
were not satisfied, and, with theoffioera,
tbey followed him Near tbe Pennsylvania
railroad station Officer OU took the man
Into custody until more could be learned
about tbo horse. He waa placed la tbe
station bouse and be gave hi name m
William Btehman. Young Bttokman
mounted the horse and rode ont to
tbe bomoot Mr. Stebman. Tbat gentleman
bad Just returned from a drive and mid
that the horse bad been atolen. Mr. Bteh-
man and bla men returned to town and
went to the office of Alderman Spurrier,
where complaint waa made against the man
for stealing the horse and the aaddle and
brldlo,wblch were upon blm. Mr. Btehman
said tbat tbo stranger had been loafing
around his place during tbe early part of
tbo ovenlng, although he he did not see
blm. Ho spoke to aeveral persons and
clalinod to be well acquainted with all of
tbe Stebman family. He disappeared about
dark, and in the meantime Mr. Btehman
bad started out for a drive. When the lat-
ter returned hla horse was gone, and It waa
not long until the messenger came Inform-
ing him that the animal bad been recovered
In Lancaster,

After making tbaoomplalnt at Spurrier'
Mr. Btehman went to the station bouse to
take a look st the prisoner, thinking that
he might keowblm. The man was brought
Into the light down stairs, and the farmer
said he bad never aeon blm before, and did
not know blm. The accused, who waaatlll
drunk, declared that hi name waa William
Stebman, Bnd be wm acquainted with
everybody et that name. When questioned
ho beoamo badly mixed up In namea and
ulaces, He said tbat be came from Ohio
and bad no home. The man 1 et middle
ago, rather tall, and was reasonably well
dressed In a gray suit and a llannel ablrt of
brown. Alderman Spurrier fixed next
Wednesday morning a the time for tbe
hearing.

The animal atolen waa purcbasod by Mr,
Btohman from Dau Logan, of this olty, last
spring. 11" Is a fine largo animal and la
valued at &U0 by his owner. The ssddle 1

owned by Mr. Stebmau'a father-In-la-

1IASE HAM. NEWS.

The Utmcs That Are Being Flared at the'Uloee et tne Benson.
Tbo League game on Saturday war: At

Indianapolis, Indianapolis 2, Washington
0; at Chicago, Philadelphia 4, Chicago 8;
at Pittsburg, Pittsburg 1, New York 0) at
Detroit, rain.

The Association games resulted aa follows:
At Philadelphia, Brooklyn 4, Atbleilo2; at
Cleveland, Cleveland 0, Baltimore 6: at
Ml Louis, Ht Louis 0, Cincinnati 8; at
Kansas City, Kansas Olty 4, Louisville 2.

There wem t, 000 people on tbe Atbletlo
grounds ou HaturdBy to soe the borne olub
dofested by iilorbauer's error In tbe eighth
Inning.

The Indiinapolls team have lost twenty-tw- o
games by onu run.

Arthur Whitney, of New York, was in
l'lttiburg on Saturday. He was playing
against hla old club, and naturally desired
to do well, but be made the error tbat loat
tbo game.

Tho Athletics have started on tbelr last
Western trip, and open In Cleveland to-
morrow. Manager Boaialng declare tbat
be will bring tbe team borne ahead.

Tne Newark and Jersey Olty teama have
boon having a big fight for the load In tbe
Central League, and tbe latter la now ahead
for the that time tbls season. Tbey wonon
Saturday, and Newark' waa ahut out In
Sorantou by 8 to 0. Muoh el tbe success of
tint team Is due to the bard work of
"Chick" Hoilord, who has caught wonder-
ful ball.

Tae Philadelphia team have laid Dai
C-- fitr without pay.

The Sunday Association games were : At
Rlditewood : Brcoklyn 8, Atbletlo 0; at
Ht Louts : HI Louis 4, Cincinnati 2 ; at
Kansas City : Kansas City 4, Louisville 0.

It looks now as though tbe Brookiyna
would keep tbe Athletics from winning the
championship.

Tbe Young Men'a Christian association
club went to Mlllersvlllo on Saturday and
defeated tbe team of tbat place, by 10 to

pitched forMllleravllle, and Hsger
fur the association team.

Saturday afternoon In a ten-Inni- game
tbe Contstoga olub, of tbla olty, waa de-

feated by 13 to U by tbe Rohreratown.
Getter and Wire, of Lancaster, formed the
battery for tbe RobrerstoWn, and Erlsman
and Lawronce for tbe Coneatogs.

l'ercy Ooee ThroughIUagara Vail.
Charles A. Percy, wbo went through tbe

whirlpool rapids on Augui28, 1887, In hi
life boat,and some day a afterward proceeded
from tbe whirlpool to Lewlstown, attempted
tbe time feat Sunday afternoon. He left
the old Maid of the Mist landing above tbe
suspension bridge at4:15 p. m. and crawled
into one of tbelnolosed apartment of tbe
boat.

Tbo boat passed the whirlpool rapid and
out of the whirlpool safely. When about a
half mile below tbo whirlpool tbe wave
dashed in tbe manhole door, forcing htm
out Into the boat Being thrown overboard
ho swam through the dangerous raplda to
Lewlstown, a distance et three miles, where
a fisherman picked blm up In an exhausted
condition at 730 oclocx. Peroy bad con-
tracted to make tbe voyage from the suspen-
sion bridge, through the Niagara river and
acroaa the lake to Toronto, to be pnt on
exhibition tbero with hla boat Ha la 27
yeara old, nnmsrrled, and lives at Suspen-
sion Bridge. Tbe boat was lost

The Rain stops the Oars.
Bnnday there wan another big rain

which lasted tbo greater part of tbe after-
noon. The clouds bad been gathering all
day and tbore was a sprinkle in tbe fore-
noon. This had a bad effect on tbe East
End railroad, tbo cars of which did not run.
People from the Eastern part of town weie
again doomed to be disappointed, and tbe
"enterprise" of a road tbat ran every Sunday
during the aummer and stopped as soon aa
bad weather aet In was highly commended.

Carrier l'lteoue Hurled from Lancaster,
Saturday evening Frank Parker received

from Trenton ten carrier pigeons. Five
belonged to Charles Grupp and tbe other
to another man, and they were matohed for
a race between Lancaster and the Jeriey
oipltal. Mr, Parker liberated them

A Dog's Hodden Death.
Western Express, of the Pennsylvania

railroad, ran over and killed a very pretty
terrlor dog In the passenger station, Bator
day evening, Tht animal' head waa ont
off.

THE OPENING DAY.

BUMf EXHIBITORS BATB TBR1R ARTI-OL-

rLAOBU lOR INiraOTION.

Bala laterlerea Somewhat With th Oaaatjr
Fair, Bat the Manager Are Very Baay la

Oemplettng Preparations tar the Great
Bxhlblllaa-ee- m el th Exhibits.

What a terrible day was Sunday) from
early mora to lata at night the rain poured
down leeeaeantly, aad when during the
night It did let np for a few hour, daybreak
opened ea Monday morning with dnll
leaden aky aad low misty cloud that
threatened more rain, All tht wa moat
dlsoonraglng to tbe management of tbe
county fair and the one thousand exhibitor.

B. F. Montgomery, the eeeretary or tbe
fair aaeoolation, wa early In attendance,
having removed hla oOloafrom Duke street
to the fair grounds, where ha waa kpt
busy Issuing entries and psoe to tbe

of whom at 10 o'olook there were
more than 1,000 exolualve of machinery
and horse.

Exhibitor were slow In getting their
took and goede In plaoe. Up to noon to-

day tbe only cattle In the alalia were a
very fine herd of Holsteln. belong-
ing to John B. Kendlg, of Willow
Street, and e herd of fine Holland entered
by Henry Muaaer, of Kphrata. But there
will be hundreda et other driven In when
it atop raining.

A goodly number et hone and aomo
fine hog are already on the ground.

IN TBE MAIN nUlLDINd.
Entering tbe main building from the

outh the hnm of preparation la heard
on all aide, and acore of bnay band
are een getting the exhibit In shape. On
the right hand aide of the entrance la a
large space aeoured by Fllnn & Breneman
for the exhibition of hanging lamp, ooal
oil obandallem, entlery, bird oegea and a
general line et household good. Theee are
being arranged nnder tbe artlstla eye of
Jake Porter, and those wbo have attended
former falra and seen the admirable taste
with whloh Mr. Porter selected and

hi good will be aatonlabed to aee
tbat on this occasion he ha fairly aurpaseed
himself.

On the right hand aide et the entranoe
may be aeen E. P. Jennlson, agent for the
ale of Heoker'a buokwbeat Great ataoks

ofaaokaot tht unrivalled flour are piled
up, and Mr. Jennlson haa ample apace In
whloh to aerve hot oakea, "free gratia for
nothing" to all oallera.

Next to Heoker'a buokwbeat the apace la
ooonpled by Jame Pyle'a Pearllne," a
washing compound whose exoellenoe 1

known to all housekeepers. The exhibit 1

lnchsrge of Mr. Walter.
Alongside Fllnn ft Breneman' display

MoQrann A Nowlan, tbe new firm et mer-
chant clothier, display a fine line of choice
cloths, of latest make. They have alao on
exhibition an old overcoat made fifty year
ago for a gentleman et tbla olty, by the late
Oapt Fatrlok O'Kourke, It 1 of light
melton, and the lining la quilted In Bilk.
It 1 frock pattern, wltb collar and oufla. It
I In a good state or preservation, and 1 a
wonderful apeolmen et tailor
lng.

Trout A Bbank have a large exhibit or
tbe finest fancy ablrt.

On the north wall of the south room
Allen Guthrie Son baa a fine display of
vltreoaa brlok or various colors. Theee
briek are intended for facing the
lower part of front walla. They are
perfectly Impervious to the weather and
tberetore prevent the ugly green appear
anoe of tbe brlok, whloh ao often disfigure
otherwise handsome front.

Mxnm'iTa in tub north boom,
In tbe north room, down stairs, the first

thing that strike tbe visitor 1 tbo great
display of Pillabury flour, In obarge of A.
M. Garber, et Salunga, and hi assistant,
A feature of Mr. Garber' display la tbat
quite a quantity of tbe flour la shown In
genuine silk Back. Another feature I that
Mr. Garber present eaoh oallor with a
barrel of floor.

Next to Mr. Garber; Wanamaker &

Brown abow a fine line of clothing, In
charge of E. D. Fulmer. The world wide
reputation of thla firm herald th exotl-len- oe

of It good.
Adjoining Wanamaker A Brown, Jobju

F. uelnltab, North Uueen street, ahowa a
large assortment of the Atlas paint, oil,
brushes, &9.

W. A. Relit, grocer, occupies the centre
et the north room. In addition to a oom-ple- te

display of oholoe groceries, he makea
a apeolalty et Van Derrver et Holmes' fanoy
cake, wafer and biscuit.

Rellly Broa, A Raub, hardware mer-oban- ta,

oooupy the eastern aide of tbe north
room, with a display of atove, range and
fanoy hardware. At noon to day it

bad not not advaneed auffl-olent- ly

to abow Juat what will be, but
we may be aure It will be attractive.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BICATE.

Workmen are now engaged In banging
an enormoua akate over tbe display of
Rellly, Broa A Raub, in tbe eaat end et the
main building on the flrat floor. It 1 the
biggest akate ever aeen In these parts, and
the united effort of aeveral workmen were
required to plaoe It In position. Interest In

will be tnoreaaed by tbe announcement
tbat aeveral valuable prize are to
be given to tbe man, woman, boy,
and girl respectively, wbo guesses nearest
to the ascertained weight of tbe huge skate.
Tbe man will reoelve a fine aet of carpenter
tools, tbe woman a costly collection el
agate ware and tbe boy and girl under 14

yeara a splonaia pair oi sxaiee eacn. it
will be a contest tbat 1 sure to attract wide-
spread attention and gutealng will close on
Saturday night

Tbere are a number of otber exhibition
In tbe flrat floor et tbe main buildings, but
their exhibit are not in proper abape to
notice.

SECOND VLOOB OF MAIN BUILDING,

The south room of the second floor la oo-

onpled entirely by J. B. Martin A Co. and
Hager Broa.

Messta, Martin oooupy the eouth and
west side of the building and tbe hall at
the head of the stairway. Thslr principal
exhibit consist of entirely new style of
Imported ohlnas, et a kind never before

bown in Lancaster, a great varloty of
costly toys and a full line of Imported and
Amerlean carpets, of rare quality and
latest pattern. These carpet oooupy the
hall at the head of tbe atalrway.

Hager A Brother' immense display
both tbe east and nortb walla and

tbe centre of the room. Then chief ex-

hibit are wall papera, upholstering goods,
carpet and clothing. Tbey have on tbe
centre table an eleotrlo motor whlohrevolve
a large cylinder on whloh la bung a great
variety et cboloe wall piper, The visitor
haa merely to stand atlll In any part of the
room and the revolving cylinder brlnga to
view the aeveral pattern of paper. On the
nortb wall the Messrs. Hager show pat-
tern of tbe paper recently bung by them
in the Farmers' National bank and Post 84,
G. A. R , specimens of work tbat ar not
surpassed anywhere In thl olty.

We peeped Into the north room, aeoond
floor, whloh 1 devoted to work of art and
ladloa' needle work. There were many
hundreda et artlole tbere, aome of them
very boaatltnl. It would require oolurnn
et space to give even a anon nouoe of

lutkaaaowewmnsiwtbamoTW tM t

liy, and may have something to say of
them

Tim OUTSIDE BUILDING).
The first bonding north et tbe main

b Hiding, need last year a a dining ball, 1
thla year used for exhibit.

The next building t stored with refrig-
erators, creameries and "Bo per lor" forcing
pump exhibited by Fllnn A Breneman.

Next come the carriage depirtment Up
to noon y tbe only exhibitor waa
Philip Doetaom. He exhibits nickel-plate- d

sample of bla "filth-wheel- " for
carriage and wagon, a contrivance that
blda fair to supersede all other fifth wheels.
Mr. Doeraom exhibits a beautiful Foster
Jnmp et carriage and a market wagon,
with the pitent fifth wheel under tbem.
Alao a Brewster trotting sleigh and a
Roman cutter, with spring seat and spring
back. It la very pretty and the most oom.
fortable looking sleigh we ever saw.

In tbe next building north Fllnn A
Breneman and Aldus O.llerr have an ex-

hibition of stoves, heaters, Ao.
.Still fnrtber to tbe north la the b'g lent,

In whloh fowl", preserve, wine ana other
farm and domeatla goods are ahown.
Around tbe elroumferenoe et the tent are
tbe coops in wbloh tbe chickens, duotts,
gee, turkey, pigeons and pet bird are
shown. They are In great variety.

By tbe way, it may not be amlas to sdd
that during tbe heavy rain this mornlig
the big tent blew down, but strong am a
end willing heart oin righted It No
damage waa done.

A good uiauy agricultural Implements
and machines are at tbe upper end el the
lot and scattered over the park, and doubt,
lea many more will be brought lu alter
thla Interminable rain cesses.

There are the usual number of tenta
erected for tbe sale et meals, ice cream,
olgara and pop; but there la no stand
within the grounds for the sale of beer or
any otber Intoxicant Tbe thirsty mnst
quench their thirst outsldo.

The "hobby horses" sre set up and
ready for customer, and the great oyolo-ram- a

of tbe battle of Gettysburg will be la
plaoe by tbe time tbe show fairly opens.

TlttALS OF STEED.
Following are tbe trials of speed an-

nounoed to take plaoe on Tuesday :

No. 1, Trotting 3 mile olaaa for Lanoaater
oounty boraee :
A, 11, Longrneoker, enter Fairy Gift
Andtew Miller, enter Big George.
U. K. Slgle, inters Doo.
Flea it Doerr, enter MoDonougb.

No 2, Trotting 2:34 olass.
R. Harry Strode, enters Nell U.
H. K. Bechtel, entera Chancellor,
H. K. Beobtel, entera Topton Boy.
G. M. Matlaok, enter Kosa Peace.
Brook Ltidwlg, entera Rosa K,
George E, Hoppe, enters Harry Bashaw,
George K, Hoppe. entera Bay Dlok,

No. 3, Running, half-mil- e beata :
Flss it Doerr, enter Bogardus.
W. W. Hutchinson, enter Valley Boy,
Goorge K. Hoppe, entera First Cnance.
Harry Luzsnberg, entera Black Knight
John G. Kauflman, entera Bam Walton,

POLITICAL NOrKS.
Gan. Albert Meyer, of tbe Aatorla, L. I,,

Bilk works, a manufacturer wbo has been
a Republican all bla lite, baa resinned bl
membership In tbe Twenty-thir- d assembly
district Republican association.

Robert E. MoConnell, of Warsaw, N. Y
a Republican town committeeman, la the
latest con vert to Cleveland from the Re-
publican rank, lie has juat returned from
a European trip, wbere be satisfied himself
upon tbe tariff question. He ha been a
hard worker In tne Republican ranka alnoe
be waa a boy. Tbla la right in the salt
district

Carl Schneider, one of the most promi-
nent Republicans in Columbia oounty,
Wl., ha announoed tbat be shall work
for Cleveland and tarltt reform at the
oomlng eleotlon. He baa been a member
of tbe assembly and an alderman and held
other crtloera, elected aa a Republican.

The Stevens Point, Wis , Qatette in It
Issue of Bsturdsy announcer, that it will
hereafter support tbo Demooratio doctrine
and candidate. It has alwaya been a
atanob Republican paper. It reasons are
that tbe Republican party always, until
thl year, favored judtolou reduotlon of
tbe tariff, but now It I in the bands of
nnaorupnton monopolist. It also think
President Cleveland' administration haa
been for the best interest of tbe people.

Tbe following communication bs been
reoelved by Mr, Jams Wblteley, of Phila-
delphia i
Kxaotrriva MAasroir, WBh!ngton, Bept IJI.lseu.
Jamet WMtt'ev.ttq :

Dkau sir Your Utter et tbe 8th Inst,
haa just been presented to my attention.
anaitsuorastne mat intimation i navenB.u
tu id h eruuio puuiianen in we jrorui
American Review I am charged wish tbe
declaration tbat "I believe In free trade aa
I believe In tbe Protestant religion." In
anawertoyour Inquiry a to tbe truth of
tbla allegation I have to say tbat I never
made use et tbat expression, or el anything
like It The atatement you quote la a pure,
unadulterated fabrication. While It would
be In vain to attempt to erusb out or refute
every false atatement coined or forged to
serve the purpose of misrepresentation In
the beat of a political canvass, tbe friendly
spirit of your Inquiry ha, led me to make
tbla empbatlo dental. Your very truly,

Gnovsn Cleveland.
Among tbe moat conspicuous Republican

In Vlrglula, who have recently oome nut In
favor of tbe re election of President Cleve-
land, la Mr. Henry T. Wioknam. Tbla
gentleman la a aon of Gen. W. O. Wlokbam
for yeara tbo bead In tbat atata of tbo
Chesapeake it Ohio railroad, and during
hla life one el the moat Influential Repub
licans In tbe South. Gnn. Wlokham waa a
gallant Confederate nilloer, and oonneoted
with tbe most Influential families In
Virginia. Boon after the close of tbe war
he Identified himself with the Republican
party In national politic. Hla aon, follow-
ing In the footstep of his father, allied
himself to the same party. Henry T.
Wlokham, a few days ago, accepted the
nomination for tbe atate Htm ate at tbe
hsndsof tbe Demoorata of hla native oouniy.
In accepting tbla nomination Mr.
WIckbam writea a letter In wbloh he
saya : " 1 believe tbat tbe present recuper-
ation of our country from It past condition
la due to tbe conservative manhood of our
own people, aided greatly by the wise and
pstrlotlo line of conduct adopted by tbe
president and tbat our main reliance for
quiet and In our local
straits, whloh means peace and prosperity
for ua bore In the Noutb, ilea In the contin-
uance of Mr. Cleveland's administration.
He baa proved himself devoted to the wel.
fare of our whole country. Under hla lead,
ersblp sectional Issue bsve been driven
backward, and by tbe favor of Divine
Providence will become simply a recollec-
tion."

President Fabneatock, et the First Na-

tional bank of New York, wbo is now
abroad, baa written a letter strongly Inders
ing president uieveianu. Mr.
ha iways been a staunch Republican.

Nearly all tbe faculty at Weslej an unl-veral-

at Mlddletown. Conn., will thl
year vote for tbe Damocratlo nominee for
president and vloe president Tbe gentle-
men In question have heretofore acted and
toted with tbe Republicans.

Hsna Krlokson and Abe Jobnaon live on
adjoining ferine near Nebraska City.
Erlokson a ataunoh supporter et Cleve-
land, while Johnson la an equally

of Harrison. During apol-
itical argument between them on Friday,
Johnson ottered to bet bla wife on Harri-
son's eleotlon. Erlokson Is a widower and
would not take tbe bet till Johnson aald be
bad a sure thing and agreed to bet hla wile
against one of Eriokson'a thoroughbred
oows. The bet wss made.

Baneral el Jacob Horner.
Tbe funeral of tbla old soldier took place

Bunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, irom bis
late residence, No 323 Beaver atreet, The
member of tbe two Grsnd Army post
turned out together, accompanied by a
drum oorp. Rev. Thompson, of the Pres-

byterian Memorial church, to which de-

ceased belonged, conduoted tbe service,
and there were alao service by tbe Grand
Army. Taatatermsntwwmadert Wood

I w4 Kill.
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BEGINNING THE INOniRY

fAROES ur TUB LONDON TIataaj&9
... waiaaar, jr

4t,
The Oonrt Room U Crowded at tat OpesAsar 4

of in lnreetl(allon-Ja- do Baanea Bavj
iou in coarse to He roltowed IV ttfrrotecotlng th Important Cat. .v: --

'

"a
Aa.

Iaxiui. Hant ..11 The. lanll ifAt.., r .,IVUBBa.IVBlon, appointed by Parliament to laqajM-- t
Into certain cbargea made against Ms, ,
Parnell and otber membera of the Hnsmaa -
Comroona by tbe Timer, began Ita bbsimng in the probate oonrt w.i ' i'

The oourtrmmwt crowded, aad 8BRrthose present were two hundred reparwti .MS
anu pies oorresponoenia reptMagv t
London, provincial and Amsrlcan aew

James Hannen, Mr Aiohlbald Smith aatefJ
Sir John Day, entered the oonrt promstivf.
n iuv iiuiv piinuuncvu anu loox mir BVSjEVsp
Sir Charles Rnsaell, M. P., and Mr. B.'Krif- -

Aaqulth ppertd lor tbe Parneliltee, whB).'
uouneaunr Hnnue-- . wnn winiinnteje rt-- n

nell' case against the Time, watched Ifceu
proceeding for Mr. O'Donnell. f&

Judge Hannen opened tbe prwseedKefikX
He said tbat the commissioner were kVr'
rcoted to Inquire Into and report on
whloh bad been made against certain
bar of Parliament and otber person ewe
neoted with tbe Ttmes-O'Donnt- ll UfcV
action. Tbe commission held that thai
inquiry waa restricted to tbe obarge BMkM'
In the course of tbat action. Parllataeat.
also gave them In addition special powen.

. wio viMbTJu u uiv juaajvej M
high court of Justice. They proposed ln
tbe first Instanoo to make the Inquiry eS
thnnoli It ,,! Int. h.,waM W- - nin-s.- V.

nail... artff th fFV mu.-I-.. ... . irj--.... .uv ,.,.i0, ii,iii u mean ,';r,- -

eetTM ma power to summon any ooay wa '
might be able to throw light upoa tad'
Issue therein Involved. Tbe Injury iTnail'
proceed In aoootdance with tbe rale;
ordinary courts. Judie Hann this..,. Ml nh.Bl.a TJnAll m .1m. kA..c ui. vupiiia niunu weniaai.aw '
appeared, The latter answered "fecf M
Irish membera of Parliament" MY
Graham aald that he waa retained warn'
Sir Charles Webster, the attorney ganetei,
for tbe Times. Judge Hannen stated that!
if the Inquiry Involved the toll, ,'would decide upon application whetMVrv
Scotland Yard ahould be represented la ;

counsel. '&U
Sir Charles Ruasell, on behalf of MV? V;

nnu uiunre, ueujauueu was am J
permitted to inspeot all leitara and phi
graph, also tbat he have power to !.
cover document in tbe band of tM
Timet" attorney. He fnrtber, asked tBafer
lordsblps to send a commission to AfM1eV
for tbe purpose of taking evidence that
Sir Obarle then asked that Mr. DIUoe) be)
released that be might be enabled MfteV
pare hla evidence. r

Referring to tbe document aald to balm
the band et the Ttmet, he aald that ens
peolaliy wlabed to see tbe at

letter whloh ha nrononnoad a foraarv. V?.!-- .

Tha 7Hma nttnrne renleln- - taxBBSU
Charles Russell said tbey were willing ,t ;

produce si 1 the letters In tblr rnuiaHaB,
but they otjeoted to an order forthet-- e
oovery of documents. j.k
THIS COMMISSION ADJOURNS TO OCT.!)

Mr. Pirnll' entered tbe oonrt during tM
discussion over tbe production of tbe !Vj
ten. Blr emarlea continued. He eaM w --

hodld noting hi pplloitloa to
letter ; he wdVtBJnpeet all the let";
and documentHAjkjg,
In the Timea' aTtiole en "
nelllsm and Crime." Judge HhdH
aid that ho had not read them, east

tbat the counsel must Inform the commklf
slon what wa neoeesary to guide bla. WtV
Charles stated that ont of tbe many ohargei j
wa tbat tne l'arneiuie were conneeteaj
with Illegal associate nd were parUolpea,

t

in a muruer. uuo ui iuo auvgcu jiruute wt ;

thla oharge wa a letter in Which MfJt
Parnell approved et a fund wnton wee.

i.nnin aald Hot he nnittntiwl tha'- -

tbe Timea would produce all ')letlr and document sfleotlng- - Ua,'
Parnell and other. If the parties ta tM
oaae could not agree ea thl metier, 1

oommlsslon would deal with the d)paa
point in obambera afterward. Mr. Of. v

name men opoueu u iim oaeo as sr . t;
oeeoea to review too aistory oi jraraeu-Ur-n

and Crime " Sir Obarle Russell !

ininrrunted and Insisted that tha da ahenlsV. '
not Drooeed until the oommiesioa naT ej-- s.

tAmA ...win lha ntlMtlnn .Mfftntlnv HUMH.uiuou r" - -- , - aTa'a
duotlon of all tbe dooameate Dealing a--..

tbe case now In possesion of tbe TVs.! .

Tbe Judge adjourned to the obambera a3y
consider tbe question. ; ,i

UU resuming oir ninon utuuni nans tanas a
tbaoommlaslon, having oonatdered whter';i
tt era amDowered to order the dtaeorenrefR.
tbe document, wa of the opinion that Ws'j
, a .a .tlvau,. t,An m .IIuviwam. WBkA t.DM IIUBM w lw, .huh awwuvrn, ikm-- -

nnmmlulnn WOUld. ha ld. tk CIMBB&-- ?

Itself to consider what document It woaWt'.J,'

bs rlk-b-t for Blr Charle Russell' clleaM t- -v ',

Inspeot The court thought tbat the detatsef.
et tbeobre made egalnat prOBaonea,v,i.. .k. IVm.. nnnht tn lie tttven. HTfea'iiil

oourt," aald J nd gt Hannen, "la detmU;?jJ
to enter tnorougniy into in u inquiry jgv

to follow It out to tne ena." , ,ua
... .. I.. Umm.II than mAAmmmmaA the M.Oir UOU usu uv..mui.... .... aalrf that he daelrnd tit kaarfIAJU . -- w - - w --

ntainiv it the Times chanted Mr. Parnell etJia
hie eaanfllate with OOmDlloltV In theiSSVl

Phcaalx Park murder. Mr. Orahamalga
,. ..... .fttt r.mj wnllM nrnrinr. nvlH1U LUBfe .UU ..- - .. B..WWHW

denoe wbloh would substantiate ell taMI1
vuargee i uiu ww !

The oommlsslon men decided waajoamc
nntll October 23d. "fS2

Blr Obarle Ruasell appllod tothecom;S
m aalon to allow Mr. Dillon to b relt'1
from prison on ball tbat he might ppavGy
before tbe commission. Mr. QrabB

aatd that he bad no objection to tbla beiaMf'
done, and stated that two persons sew imfS
penal servitude for their connection wHa tr--

Pfacunlx park murder would have to at"3.j3
brouiiht before the oommlsslon. It waa i
desirable, he said, to obtain avkleaee tree
certain persons wbo were la AmerieaVy..... n.nnan mmlA 4nt tha mnllnaftlnM awA . il UUK" --" mm. w a..M-- m. -- w-

garding American oviuunoo, jnuiuueaaj .j,
that et Patrick Kgan, waa preaMtnr,
Regarding the release et Mr. Dillon, taA.-i--,'

onnrt would order hi attendance whea tM . V I
-- - " i

In fbiAh., ntwun Uua- -

Inquiry proceeded btiacondition tuai uu

3,
1J.
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wonld froev&i
tnktntr part In oubllo matter and that Be ;
entered It to bla own reoognlfeaaoe la ah)
sum oi ;i,ww to ppo. j
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iieartT For tlie President's ,.

Washington, Sept 17 The vote la tha'
Senate at 1 o'olock to day ea tn mowta miSenator Blair to reoonshUr the .vote Wyj

--HS3aBsa
. ftion to iBouuBtue. - "f.e.1
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vTHK lNUlOAriOm. )" r. n u.. itW-- 41, UBW ' "IM
PVYABHinUTUn, and New Jev1

weather end rata t--

lightly oMler, outhrly, aailuag let
erly wind. --?&i

i,Kn Into Cent WM.
Reuben Hrr. who rosldeef, '

drlvlna- - along Weat King, atreet, BMarear
evening, wh.n hi . wage -- a .1

from Merita CoVa a
against a heavy one
coal yard, Herrt ynmmMAtMmML
hniru ud th nor wee nteveaiea i
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